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Abstract
A review of the. emi,ttinre and spectral emittance of the
leaves, soils and plants is done. Prom the theory of " remote
sensing of surface temperatures" nn equation of the upper
bound of the absolute error (46el) of emittance determination
is done. It shows that 16el decreases with an increase in
contact temperature whereas it increases with an increase in
environmental integrated radiant flux density re^s'ectively.
Change in emittance has a little influence on 16ej. A plot of
the difference between temperature and band radiance temper-
ature vs. emittance is given for the following wavelength
intervals: 4.5 to 5.5 lim, 8 to 13.5 pm and 10.2 to 12.5 um.
Techniques for determining least upper bound and highest lower
bound of the spectral emittance from calibrated spectror.adi-
ometric data without knowing the contact- temperature are given.
A part of this work was clone at the Laboratory for Appli -
cations of Remote Sensing (LARS), Purdue University. W.
Lafayette, Indiana and sponsored by the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration under Grant No. 15-005-112.
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Abstract
► 'eVlew of (ilk! c uti l t rn^ c :ntd 51, .•.' ra 1	 mi t t :,Tree of the
1c , avc • t, soils and plants is clone. F ,.om t:r y theory of " r,anotc
sensing of surface tcmperatures", an equation of the upper
bound of the ahnol ute error ( 6c j) of emi t tanc e determination
is done. It shows that 16C.1 410creases with 1n increase in
contact tomp--rature whereas; it increa.;cs with ao increase in
envirc , nmental integrated radi^nt flux 'ciisity re:;tnective'. Y.
Change in ertittancc 111s a Ii tt le i n f IIIQTI Ct! on 6e A plot of
the difference between temperature and h:+nd r,ullanc• e teu;per-
ature vs. crti.ttanre is given for the following wavelength
intervals: 4.5 to 5.5 lint, 8 to 13.5 ,nn and 10.2 to 12.5 ,jm.
Techniques for determining least upper b(,und and highest lower
hound of the :;prctral cmi t t ante from ca I  i I)rat ed r.luvctroradi-
omeLric da, .^ without knowing, ttic contact temperature are gi•von.
A part of this work was clone at the Laboratory for Appli-
cations of Remote Sonsing (JARS), Purdue University. 14.
Lafayette, Indiana and Sponsored by the. National Aeronautics
and Space Administration under Crant No. 15-005-112.
*Research Scientist in the Space Coutp user Science, Division.
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All	 j-: L:: above absolute	 „'	 by virtue
of tKii t..lerature and er.:ittan,	 nornally
vNihi te e d by naet u ► all ob jvvin at or ., ar	 t h'	 .ice,
this radiation is almost entirely in the i,	 -d	 velenrKi
rey:ion from a.Ipproximat.'ly i um to lU0 wm.
Planck's radiation law states that at any given
oraLurv, '1', and wavvlcagth, X, the r,aximum possible
., tral 1.Idla ► ncv of emi tt,I radiation is the blackbody
t ral r.edi.anov at that t.:..pemure, T, and wavelength, X.
10 natural surtace emitn like a perfc t ulackhod; due ro
reflection of rays by the surface due to discontinuity in the
index of refraction. Thvrvfore they spectral umittanc• e or
spectral emibsivity of a tacrret in defined as the ratio of the
radial on .emitted by the target to the radiat ion e ► : i t Led by
the blackbody at thu sane Levlerature an,l c .velength. The hand
emittance and emittance of a Larget arc dcrincd similarly
c=vpt thit the radiation A i lltc'y,rat ed vvvr a c'ert a Q,
wavelengLh interval I to A	 ! the • vnrize wavelength rcy;i.un
re.si,ect ivr_ly. Thus, no instruWLnts can y ield a correct
estimate of g urfave Lemperature by rc ot. sousing if the
Pwittance of the surface is not Wen into acCuUnt. Caras and
Tantranoin l (1952) have pointed out that	 , wratt. k"owledge
C(Ah'C' ning the i, fra,red rP ;,vtanvo, abNorpl ancv, and
!Lances of leavo y in Ov 1.0 to 11.0 r.m rcgion K c•SHU"rial
i, , a duta ► iled understanding of Lhu energy exchange in the
0: sphere. Ac_curaite knowledge of the infrared vmi.Lt • ancc of
plants is recluire.d in many diverse ovologicdl appl ic:.tions.
Most renvarchor s Ie c'ornized this I • roble:m but nvrlect c'd to
apply the nceded corrections, arguing that all plant surfaces
have a londwive c Wi Ctancc of 0.95 ur greater, must leaf
Cmittances being 0.91 to 0.98.
Monteith W S:eicd (1962) and Ga(tQ (1963) estimate
that asbu"ing the vMitLance of the plant surfaceo equal to
one ruty cause errors of at Lwst 0.1 0C in the measurement of
their tempurature. Fuchs and Panner 4 (1966) show, fiom a
simple calculation, that if the incident thermal radiation
from the slay and surroundings were 300 watts per squares meter,
corre sponding to an apparent sky temperature of -4 0 C, and it
the surface Lemperature ware 25 0 C, a change of cmitta nee from
U.95 to 0.98 would cause a neasurument error of 2.2 0 C. For
inane detai led investigations, such disc re1jancic s the
in_tol_erablyKumar 3 (1912) has done a( thorough review of the
general area of ( 'reflection aired emission from plants".
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•ills' emi t t an a of a surface depends on its t onglinens as
'.,ell 11 its I vnWv iature, in L;eUal, l:;+itIanve of Ieaves given
by F.. 1+ • kviinerl', t' (1`l:ai), (:at,s 7 (1964) mid Cates vt. al . (1`l(,`,)
range iron U. 0 5 to U.9S. (:nbarvtf et. all (1960), p. 793,
indl•..te,l the e' :ttanev o! the leaves to he more than :.uh.
WWII and .•.u: t ia 1U LIM) r+ part& AL < r trance of c i t ru:;
1t'. vvs 10 ho about. 0. 87, using the dat a tit Gates and
Tantraporn l (1952). Gates and Tantrapoin l nwascired the
reflec tanre of tipper and lows r surfaces of leaves of dt riduous
tress and herhaeeous plants at 3.5, 7.5, 15 and 25 om, at an
ankle of incidence. of 200 and MI . The infrared radlaw source
Was the Globar Wile`e radiation was reflected off the Ieai
surface at the desired angle by nwans of sphorival f t+ nt-
surf ace vi rrors and then f++t'':asv i upon the t'nt i o"ov Wit of
Lhe inf tat vd npea romo or, it t'= be seen trim their data Lhe
rutla • tanco of most leaves iti ihq infrared wavelength rogion
b, yond ? Im lies between O And Ill% and its value varies f rolU
leaver: of one plant to Another.
luvhs and Tcumer 4 (19bb) found the VWittance of	 innie
Waves of :;trap hea"s and t of acuo to he 0.9h and 0.97 ,
respectively. They , overud t1w '+ • .P.pvYa1urc - oon1 roI1Pd nnodizv(i
surface by Lhe base of a ";'—W aluminum cone With a highly
pol i shcA reflecting -urt aco. the leaf wAs pl . ► cc d at 'he base
of t hr cone, and the apex of the cane was cut to fit Lhe
OlLr.ui:c pupil of the infrared thermometer, so that the leaf
behaves like a hlavkhodv. idso et. MY (19691 tivscv:bed a
c.thod for determining the infrared c • ctittanee of individual
plant leaves which is relatively simplt r than Fuchs and TannerQ- Q method. Mcasurvnivnt.s on a Wide variety of plant-
surfmws by t hi a method indicated that s i •,ni f Want di ffvrvnrvs
of M ltanc • L' exi; â L among the vaIious species. The cmiLtanCL
values ranted from alwUL 0.94 to 0,995, They pointed out- thM
the vnluos of emitLance, determined by inft;ired thermometers
of different spurt-ral sensitivity, are not uniquely related,
thereby vsiphas i zi ng the importance of emi t t anco muai"rem prit s.
The vmittance of a single loaf is not ropresvnt; ► tive of
Ow emittancv of a plant canopy heeause of the multiple
internal reflect ions rcsult ing from the plait goonivLry;
lhl'W ore, the emi t tanoc of a plant cAnopy haj to he de termtned
s pparawly 4 . For determining the emittanvo of a plant canopy,
one has to define a nwaningful tt • mporatur y of a plant.. For
example, the tempvraLure of a plant canopy can be defined as
the avvragv of the t+ • mporafurc of its leaves. it is vxtremely
dif ficult to mt • a:.ltr+' the tt • mperatctre of the plant surfaces in
t
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the field conditions because tae surface temperature varies
yuites rapidly, vspvcially when tll(• wiled is blowing;. 1%whs and
T.inner 4 determined Lite radiation t- mitted by the v(2,,,, .tat
surface. Then, they covered the vegetal surfaru with a
bott.orlless, hemispherical "pop tent $$ covered oil the insidewlth
altiwinrim foil so that vegukal surface behaves approxill:ately
like a blackbody 12 . They detorn;incd the c-uiittance as the ratio
of radiant flux density c.ruittud by a 	 surface to the
radiant flux density emittel by it, whc.l it is covered with
the lop tent. Covering; the vr • t;etal surfa.• e by the tent changes
its energy ')alance and thus it.,; surface te71.111erature. During;
daytime, Lite tent ct_ts off Chu Solar radiation and sky
radiation. It affects Lite convective hest rxchauge :,nd may
also modify Lite transpiration pattern. They found the
emi tta:lce of dense cailopica of alfalfa and sudarl j;rass to be
between 0.97 and 0.98 on clear, cal:a nights whe-n surf.cce
Lumpc•raturc,s are more sLuady. 'Ttic- authc,:- bolioves that Lhe
vulittance Of a wide variety of loaves has not been measured
carefully, in the natural environment in whi.11 the plants
grow. i'he effect of oric• ntativtl, te:npc • r.iture, moisture
contcrit, plant diseases, nutrient defic:iuncy, etc., on the
emittance of the leaves should be studied.
Emittance of Soils
With Lice advent of radiation data tiow availnhle from the
iiifrare.d ruca stir eme tit s made by the satellite, there is an
increasine, need to know accurately the values of terrestrial
surface einittance in order to interpret Lite data 13 . 1L0st of
the investigators (fur example, Wark et. al. 1 ") have: assuuled
black ,;irth in interpreting; data of the satellite. liueLtner
et. 111. 13 (1964) have pointed Out that the c,Lher data and
literature are quite conflicting; and confusing. For example,
Fal ckc :lbQ ,j 6 (1928) shows that sand of the Baltic_ has an
emi t tance of 0.89 at 3000 K. While hru:;e et. a t . 1 5 (1962) give
a value for "Lerraln of U.35 (it is not clear here whether
this is the emitt.-ince of the wliole spec_t.rum or just a portion
of it, but pr(!:;umably the entire spectrur;;). Barnes 16 (1963)
list ,; values of einittance of 0.28 to 0.44 for gravel, plowed
field, and granite. Falckenberg; 6 (1928) also lists the value
for :;:row einittance es 0.995, while Miller 17 0963) lists the
window value (water vapor window) as 0.35.
Buettner et. al. 13 also reported that iilfrarc• cl signals
received in the 8 to 12 ,,in water vapor window by weather
satellites and aircraft are dependent on surface. tempe rat tire,
surfn-r emi.ttance and atmospheric interference. Nowhere can
variations of surface enlittance be neglectvd in order to
A WALU t he covIt it surf ice IvEy, • rat ► rr,'
'
	fhr . 	 . o v"tvd
cr	 1:1meth-J.; ,1 dutrr1 11nf'• `urf ac'e omit Lance: t 1) rc'1 Oct ion
a from 1'. , 11 shed , an Vlus ran o" n :al', , • t t ( ! 1AWL, het er, (2) it
icc coaatructed by B"etin r and Kern il , all " d an emimsivity
4x, and (3) twitt.nev as interred fr "m the TIRM satellite
data. My give l,eolol'ical iutc'tpicta t
 ions of the TIMS
satellite • Aata along with Lhe val ues of vmi tt anre dvtormincd
by the above Lhrov methods. Wi t t ante of quartz, f • ani tc,
feldnpalr, obsiAiall, ha ' iallt,	 dunite, dolomite, sand, water,
vLr. , t al"gvd f rom about 0.7 to 0.97.
In the .'a:isA%ity Lox (BUCtLller and Kern A - Q
McLI rod 13 ), Lhe rad ioS1 Ly of the ::oil i:; first tlrasiry when i;
is exposed to a highly reflecting enclosed •:urf ace. The soil
is Mon exposed to at h ighly cmi tLing sun face. The c•mitt,trice of
the toils is determinvd as t b.' ratio of the two moamuri v entm.
Because of the Arge mine of the B - K a pparatus,this moLhod
Q	 t vxvlusivvly for do!ormininp ► rlt rartY Pmittanco
of	 .,,i l:; and
	 rocks, On Lh.e other hand,	 the
p rc'Av"L ed b y Fu, hs and Tanner 4 (F - 'I Met hod) is well1
•,f to this use and, in addition, i s nuit a bib for
An; the infrared emi tt ince of plant. leaves. but it
1 0S rhat Lhc base of the cone needed Lo cl eate the black-
Cavity should be lar,vr Lhan Lhv individual leaves of
. ,	 p lants. Fuchs and Tannv l8 (19hH) rt-co:.,:..c'r,ded Lhat
ale, •num cones with ap.'x am-, ut 120" or laryur, or shallow
cylindrical cavities which have smallor apparent vimiryivitivs
W Mod to improve accuracy of Lhe mealFlltnmMLS. Idso vt. A(1969) pr,'p y od a cwthod for duLvrt fining vmi t on c e of plants
and soils which overcowvs the dim pnsioual limitations of the
. eLhods c a t Fuchs and Tanner as well as lioM ne r and held and
it t;iVUS VVSUltti in t ;U,icl .tglVVMVVL 10 both 01 thrill.
Novi:., Jr. 19
 (1966) hat given spectral roflrctance of
v common minarals like carbonates, sullotus, nitrates,
said, silica, etc. from 0.1 to 6 tom. He pointed out that. the
infrared reficctance spectra of thvsv minerals exhibit
y pcc't rail a:bsorpt On hand patt erns that can be do! ectud in
icf lvvtion from surface minerals.
Novi;;, .Ir. 20
 Wof,) made the spec(rarl i ef''Ic ante.
Lwasur^. • rwatt in the 0.5 to 2 tin, from at numhvr of soils
including scrac beach s.nds and some common r;Urfavo mi:lrralr. - -
ca lcinm varbona te, calcine.: sulfate of g y psum, Kodiur: chloride
sodium Fail bona(v, and nodium nitrate. He :t1'::'trd that. 11 t he
m-atsurellonts arc rest- rioted to the windows in tll•_, at:6m::phcre_
of earth, t he 10 PM to I? Wm i nt orva l sc•vws to l c • 11w bvsL
c • hoico for radiometry siu o, in this intoI'M, minvra:ls are
(oust nuif,rmly ^I t aci;. t ' 1 (1^i L6) found the gra
S
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any es	 ! :. ►► r f .1 ' 	 Ind, , .	 .	 cta ,
: i IV, f ins • 	 ;t i. • 	Vol, asphalt
i	 !	 t ;	 .	 '.07 7 to i	 t , .:. t'•1	 ; t tanve can
1.1	 iv 1	 ing Ki rvhhot . ' a.
	F.I'li
	
t'baU.-.es
• (1965) has pointed out that plant., I I{cv .inimals,
.Ast 1,	 :late their te:Corainre in oidur to I""al ion :ct "PIP
"m ph; l ologival vt f icioney. This is accompl i •lIed through
hrve ...cchanisms: radiation, tianspi rat ion and c'ccnvvvrIlan. The
qu e stion at i`ic' S. does a leaf adjust I t . c'.11 t tancc III corder to
lehulatc its toiWvraturvv the emittanvu of a Iva! can be
Mn;.•d by changing its ul 1 ac a gvorw t I y and of its or i m a - -
t ic o n	 A ch.,nr y in c'l.vlt.. l • ' c • ntal conditions can clInigv the
lc..	 ist 'ary confelit, which In turn changes it s surisce
t ry. The author believes, yOt to be ronf i inwd by exhvi i-
t.hat it is unlikuly that a Waf adjusts its :.u ► lace
i ty in c c rc:c r to rc'gnlal e itb c'mittanve and hcnev	 tc'mpvr -
.ltute, because it is murb c`isivr f or a leaf to change its
uric • I ► tatlon In order to adjust its Wat load and Wnc'v tvliper -
aturv. For example, on a Iiot sunlly play, it can c'lmn,••c` its
uricut.tli,: with respect to direct sunlight to rvdur. • 	olur
r.ld i at i vn absorbed b y i t .
('nn.ivay and `^J" Havv t ' t ( 1966) r ► • hort a d thAt their radi -
vowtrically dvtvr(1i"od tcTVvrJtnrvn of Kv plant vanor y could
be vxhlained by postulating a widely vaiving e a mitta"ve of the
plant canopy. They said that the possibilit y of widely varying'.
emi l t ante of the plant  cai opy exists since  "lalty v hangv n Occur
in a plant canopy, as t at'tctrs such as wind apvvd, solar radi" -
t lt ► n and Water avai l Ki l i t y Vary, but INS Att empt- was made to
tAV the&C.
Error An.l i s i	 t lalti t t a tcv "nd Spec tral
rani I t ar., r	 ?ir.t:.ura^n,^ lIt :;
Fuchs and Taiino& (1960 have d i sc'l ssod the 1 ory of
r, : or y sensing of au: iaev temperatures using ills rare l radio-
mvter,	 a hart of which is s mnmrinvd hers • . Iiwv i • .;t.t ., the
following assuryt ious for ion ute sensing of plants.
1.) Cray vV i t .mc e in t !ic' t:avv l ongt h i ango tic'nsed h" t he
radiometer (i.e., H ym to 20 lull) or
E (A)	 l (8 UM C a	 0 lull)	 (1)
2.) ► (A)	 is independent	 t vmperat ure
t'
PM	 (2)
(t ransmi ss i.m	 tl i u H ,.tt	 A 20 t,r,,)
whe re
V(X) s the ref lectanev at a%vl. nrth A
Or those amonmyt lens, the total apparent outw.;id radiant
lux density measured by	 tier radi.rrwter is given by F O.
}	 ti , i (T) oT4 I (t - • ) f (T S ) F S 	(3)
radiant flux
	
tadiant flux
Mushy iulitted	 density reflected
l	 the .
 plant	 from the plant
1'	 i contact temperatur, of tLo plant . For oxample.
t em crat urn• of a plant ran bo defined as the aver--
a,e temperature of its cost i t"vntti.
	
.0	 w
jf(A) F 1 , h (T) dx	 I F A,h (T) d1	 (4)
	
U	 ^
	
1•
X
 h ( I • )	 the blackbody radiant blur, density at tower-
'	 ature T and wavelenyth A
	
F S 	environment integratcd radi ant flux Qnsity
at toupvrature TS
f(1) = filter charactcristicti for the infrared
radiuCl ar (for example, for Barnes infrared
radiowotcr • : f(\) 1- o, 8 t un _	 A L 20 tut,
f(X) = n, otherwhe) .
Equation (3) iS tlw fundamental equation dunvribing the quan-
Li t.y of radla' On receive d at the .latet for of the radl oweivr.
Since the absolute value of f(T) is not import:.nt, but only
Us farm, an nisunVtton i5 now made that f(T) is c. nstant for
the range of biological tomporatures encountered. Wo radio-
meter is calibrated according to the quantity.
I.-
 d	 F
	
11 f ( T )	 (5)
where
denotes that the quantity is del ined.
W.
	 p
:`iii,....	 ,	 .;I'I,ci(:'„	 .	 'I	 .;'I.
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1' 1 ^ ca'r 4 • (1	
f (1•)	 :'	 „rte',	 W
where
T 5 . full radiator Nut faVe teipl v atur y a, Yenned by
the radiometer.
The radiometer i nt c' 1pt eLS the c ont ac't Y"rf avv I emperat orc . r,
to be full radiator surfa.v ttnVerature Tp. 11 c - 1, turn
T,, d T. Also, it the inturratrd full radiator lemh,t.lture "f
Inc surro"nclings, ( '1,) is Lqual to thy' vontac't surface teuVer-
ature ('l'), then Ts - T. If the surface leas an emittanev sub-
stantially less than unite, and if the surlace images nun or
void sky, thu full radiaw :urfave trrlt ratufc as measurMl
with the 11: tadiomwer may be quite di:tk tvnt from the Contact
tcwVc'ra	 re. Ilritrr, thvr y
 in a nerd for det c'tmining t'Inittanc'e
and cAvironment intog y atrd full radiator tv;:Vcrature, T.,
curately. Equation (h) can be written as
f ('l'
5	 f ( ,r)	 ti
Fuchs and Tanner assumed that F* is a e nrstant (i.e.,
ltt^ epvttclent of temperature 1) , which ti I in turn assumes that f (T)
is constant. f(r) c Constant is a good appruxivotion for small
variations of T. Eq uation (7) can he r y irrnnZvd to 1,ive
J'r" - I'S
and 'l' are exlterinwntalI - a, annioo values and vontain
1511: e:il►'Slt error. Lot 5F d and 51 be 11w na "nui c:- lit- errors in
1 I and 'I• ruspoc • t.ively. Then Fq. t8) van he rewritten as
F, + W - I'S
O t •1' + STV -' F*
where
error in the Wt ctminat ilnl of vmi t t a"vc
4
(tll	 (n•1	 l`^), .ts:,utl,inl;	 .r	 ,
u14	
1^5
	
an.1 ..	 1 „r,'.r	 n,,. !1i ( ,lr ► r	 rs	 A	 ^; rr (i.Q.,
r
d e	 i'	 1	 U -1-1+ ` ( i1-	 -^) (10)
F*
should he po;nted(+ ett that l?q. ( ••r i	 .rtt exsct
	
rl hec. Ilse of 1 nu:.!u r of at :;. q , ; i.rr;: u,.r 1,	 in deriving
tli<ltt. A complete vrrvr ;rnai ::'i	 : houId al::(: inc•ludu
r tk.,rm	 in dFd	 repr(•setitinl, thv vrr,-1 '111: to Lila 'Is -
	
1 c - 	 rt'td,'. F.^luation (10) ( an l,( rv:rittun .t::
1
--- i b I	 - 4 6'rT
where
tl •1 ' 4
01",	1; * )
denotes the absol utu v:t I uv
+
-	 I c,Tl,
	 FS I	 +
L
4"T,'	 I (uc;ilig the
l	 1^	 hc 1	 - 1	 5	 I i tt,-,l u: 1 i Ly )
It o-,inrtllci 'Ile painted out that t.h,'n tl„' ,•rtvirutuuvnt integ-
rated . ilel i ant fill}: dLt1S1 Lti', .^S	 - . $ 1" .	 t ll,	 t .i" l alll i l ilA (i, , llSl ty
C1 ti l:Iitiy from thv target , is eclu i l t 	 G	 r;-td l not flux
dut!sity) irr, , spectiv,: of th.' , • nlitt.:.ncv of the t:tt • I'vt. '11111s,
th(• ratli (ltil )ter	 anu ,t h(• used to mcasur y the ► uti tt.nu •.v of t by
tnrf!rt in this particular case.
lisirig F.	 li2)	 lotted agaiust Fy t:irtt the
1)aram.t'rs ^, t, j5'1^	 nd idFd^ ill Figs. 1 to i4. It is clear
t rom 1'it'.s. 1 to 4 that the upper hound of 161.1 (al-is,) 1 it  error
ill t 1 w detvrinination of ['tai Ltance) inc1-owi s with th,' i ncrca er
in t*. 'flies, fur nccurate tic- tvrnlit;ation Of c111itt:111cc of the
pI Ill 
	
s vfaces in the fic•l.i, the ('::p.•riwe:nt :,hoIlld huc(ln(iu.'t--
;d alien the sky is relativcly clear to , have a srl(ill value: of
Fy a110 hence smil l i Se i . Fig. 1 shot.:: th.'tt. t he e1 11,i t tanc• v of
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Tempetattire - 250C
AT
	 '1
 ax. Error in
Xcas .	 0.10C
E	 ° t.!'lltlalCt!
has a very little influence on 16el.
dec re.ises with an in(.r(.:;e in temper-
at tire. 1'i j;:; . 3 a ntl 4 !',ow, as
expected, t ! .,:	 the
Temp.	 error ill t.	 "It"1'.urvVit nts
and rad'. om t ri g u,ea,GUra ; ;.'nts, re-
spectively, restilt.s in all incrvase
in error in emlttance dc'termina-
tloil.
the lair-tlet, fiaey 'I lc.lf,
Fig. 2 : iu,ws L113t
t ..
i.
I.
e-
t..
r'i g. 1	 16c j aqs a function
of FS with c as
a Par"met'er
dRb - a((T+0.5)`` - T4)
Fmittance c - 0.95
ST	 0.luC
(s 	 /
r!2'. 2 Idcl as a function
of F with t as a
PaI'ameter
As pu:uted out varlier, the
previous investigators have ns-
:;unwd tl:^' c'mittaticc^ of the natural
targets - 1 fur the interpretation
of multispeeLral. scanner data in
t i ► u thermal clijmiol . No,;l ceLing the
radiant flux density reflected
from a target, Fig, 5 :Blows the
difference between tc•rporatllre of
t• he tnrl;.!t and the hand radiance
temperature (i.e., to-mi •rature
o.^+ W I	 ii	 ^
^rl 1lTLl0-^
	 ^y
u	 d
o, ,...•.'"'"	 u s e!- - y
Of	 I-/
Sc l
.
 as a function of I:*
with jSTl as a Parameter
l
Fi. . 3
found by assurling thu La l',^et to bc: n bl acl:body) versus
e:litta ace for L11e c11ol-mal chnnliels which have been used
in multiopectral scanners of Environmontai Kesoarc_ll Iii-
::titute of Richi-an, fori,rcrly called Willow Pun 	 Laboratory,
University of Michigan (4.5 to 5.5 ti,m, 8 to 13.5 t,m and 9.3
to 11.7 llm), and Skylab (10.2 to 12.5 um).Fig. 5 shows that
for a given value of the emittance, the difference between
temperature and band radiance temperature is ]cart: in the 4.5
.	 KIAMAR
it uro	 t	 " 250 C 10	 5.5	 w
	
t ". l mal
	 channel,
	 "
I:,	 c	 -	 C. r15 cONMaied to the Land radia"r,
in Omer- wyvrature in thv ether then.
^te...^,.	 .t	 ^	 0. I C, mal MUMS ,rn•ntiona! above.
'1'	 2 :r	 ► 	 25	 '	 ; However,	 vurtain di::aJVantager,
olt xit.,atn	 Mt	 nl.;,Lwnt
	 1.r it, r of	 using' 4.5	 to	 5.5	 pm thermal
" I	 Radiumeter r!i:^nni^,]	 .ire	 ,^ i ^^^^n	 a:;	 fo llows:^
AR 10l o (('t' *0.0' 	 -	 T4) 
At U M	 0.50 - 'i'4)
6!t1,3 o((T; 1.0)4	 -	 1•4)
}
I I
...	 ,. 5ri-
l.^	 ut c	 , ;	 Ra-
c j	 ire
	 V.
Y	 I	 .•	 .	 •. IAt: I	 as	 a	 Function	 of
IF,*	 with	 16a a^ 	 a (i)	 :Host
	 natural	 targets 
l'aramner have	 l..wer	 onil.tance
in thu 4.5	 to 5.5 Um therr.nl	 chwipt 1
	 as	 rom , " rvul
to ChM vAttance in other	 th	 r	 ::l	 channuls	 Shown
in	 Fig.	 5.
(ii)	 Airnsphero
	 is	 l oss t ranspaiour	 in	 the	 4.5	 to	 5.5
pm in
	 thermal
	
ch::nnel no	 c.	 pared	 to	 in other ther-
mal c hannels shown in	 Pig.	 5.
lii.i.)	 The	 radiance	 of	 a natural carrot	 in the tempir-
at "re	 ; .njW 0"	 C to 50° C	 (tohWvrat ure	 rnnge qeu-
erally cncountured in	 the natural	 targets)	 is con-
siderably smaller
	 in the 4.5 to 5.5 pm	 thermal
c'hann,•l	 as	 c(upared to its	 radiance in other Lhvi-
mal channels shown in	 Fir..	 5.	 Thus,	 Sii .jial	 Concise
ratio
	 in	 the	 thermal rhann p ?	 4.5	 to 5.5 pm is vx-
pectud	 to be	 lower Ann in other thormal	 charinvls
shown	 in Fig.	 5.
EM1T'1ANCE: AND SNEI IT .1. i.-'l t'i'ANCE.
I)vtcrmittatiOn of '1vt.peratur y and Spectr%I I.rtittIttive
It is quite ituportatit to know the teiv.purat ure a of the ttat-
t I Arl;et -- say plants -- t 0 detcrct t he suht lc• rhall)"es in
r	 r tenpurat tire due to :► t rossem by	 1 ,.,. o. t s,	 l,ljint	 dis-
physioIogic• al disorders;, nutrient d, t ie i ti -y :tnd ad-
, • nt et fc( LS. Optimum LOUT —ratr,r, • v^,Ists foi-
„ical activity in the urganis+uts. it is al:;u nec-
,ry to	 c)w the temperat tire of a target fur - rterlty halance
caIc • ulati	 ,.
(A) S1,-ctral Radiance Tviiipvrarurc : ► nd Av.• r ag c Temperature
if the temper.,ttire of a natural tar i•,e't is nut cult:;tarlt
over the Whole talrct, its tuoanilleful tc!:;perature can be de-
fined as t.l ►e average tengicrature of the tarl;et over its entire
area. it was shown, by Kumar and Si lva 24 Oiar, for a target
haviui, a nun uniform temperature distribution :end cmittance: -1,
the di ffe•rrtlt• e	 the :spectral radi anc t , t—cwt)vrt.ture of a
target, as measured by the :;ticctroradioi:.,i4-r, :uid its .Ivc,rar;c
tcwperature is Lather small and ::ithin the accuravy of the
tipect rurad i umet er.
t I
	
vctral Fmittance and Temperature Determination
lac t it spectroracliometer whose radiance and wIwelc-n);th
scales have been calibrated, record the spectral radiance
coming from the natural tac', •,et ctt a• avclenl;ths ':I, A. --. rev.
Let. the tarl;rt he opa q ue (i.e., halt,~;Ini5slon - U) in ti. - wavu-
lvnlrth region Al to AN- I'ht.^ui!tnrtt t hi s :,c c ti_on,i will rc^fcr to
iritc^a___c rs 1 ? 2^^	 t►^  j ami _k_ w il l refcr t o inte_s,, rs	 be
tl,a( _ en 1 and N. The b •i:,ic assumption u;adc in this analysis ty
that the re• f lected radiation from tht• trirF;et iS ne;;lig: ble as
e • umpared to the ratdiatiun emitted frcnn it. !t' the sky is clear,
this is true for the most natural target:. for wavelon,;th lon-
l;cr than approximatel y 4.6 trt,: 25 . tk t;lcrt in , niter-forcuc• r by
Am" I,pltc re atui us ing Planck's Law,
he	 1 --- ---	 O3)
i	 kXi	 2hc2lo N, c { 1 + -- 
­
 __ -- )
^i l,a.t
i = f, 2 , ... U
w;icre
1' s ().i) = spectral radiance temperature at a• .tvcicngth ai
01tic1N A1,1' 8", is
OF PO 01t "'"ITY
is
- t ral rad i 	of radiat i"n emitted by the
Ct at wa • . .	 k.
I
0 1	 .+ t.::	 1, Cur apVl ivat ions to spvct ru-
raJi.	 ; rim	 s	 "A using Planck's Law, as
fo11
he
k%. 
_	
(14)
l cog(1 +
c
	
...	 _.
 
J
i	 :1.i he pointed cnrt that in a '
	
-1	 ,ct ir p , thv value of
Kure T, at the wax u l engths A 1 , A:1	 :r.y nut he
t q " -,	 ^ Jumv of the l'xpoi llw"ral vrr"rs 0310o. Throughout
this	 ion, the word "i g lu rnturp" of a n:+tural target will
'he rr :.: . o rivan WTwi a! ure, '1', dvi Ned by c r y. ( 14)
ihvre :;	 N uquaLlons in eq. (13) ano N unknowns, T' (A.),
which can W deteuInincd. S	 t
	
L
Xi'b
( T S ( A i )) - L xi (T)	 C(A i ) Lxi	 (T)	 (15)
:erg
1. A. 1 (T y (A i )) = WAWA, ti;VLral radiance at wavelcn);th
L,	 Ai and umperature T & (Ai)
(N.)	 = spectral Aittance of the target at. wave-
(	 Ivngth Ai
r om Eqs. (11) and (15) , one obtainE
l (A > ^ T, T (X	 T if and only if t (A ) - 1	 Oh)
ti	 1	 S	 L	 1
There are N "Quat. i ons in eq . ( 1 5 1 and N + I Unknown.. ---
- ( A i ), 7 3 1, ' ,...	 A1'.	 'lhervlorv, Eq. X 15) uannot by solvod,
i n Ikunvral, i.u..	 he I vmpvraturv, 'T, "I the LarKuL caAnoL ho
t Turin 1	 :ith„ut my knowledge about its g pvvtral cr.:irt.rncv.
The viriahlus of ey. (1`'•) are p!otIPd vn. wave I p ugih in
Figs. 6 to 11. Althnu,h the wavelength range, in there Figures
is taken to bo 0.5 to 14 ;,m for illustrativ, purposes, we are
concerned only with the w ivv1vn1 th ranjo about 4 to !4 o" in
this SvC ion . Fi Mures t, ,:nil 7 show that the d i fo rence lac
tueen the towpvrature, T, and spectral r.idiancu temperature,
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!:AITTANCF. AND SPFCTRAI.	 '•t
e	
^	 .i	 1
,
-
^" 
u w
r 1,	 ;i' : torenct Eutwcen
	 Fi g 	 i Dirf.,.nvo in . t,vvn
	
uratur y and Spe y -	 T. rperat ut v And Spec-
t:al Kaditnvv '1'c"Per-
	 traI hadiaucv '1'uiyur--
	
Anre v:,, ',,'.vtivng,lh
	 atule vs. Wavelength
•r ' (1), iacrcu:;c.. a LOSt linuarly as the wavvlvnpLh iucrrvsm
a yivvn value of spoctral tMALance. Fig;ury 11 show; that
'1' - T,;
 (a)'/,1 vs. Wavelvneth is alu:ust a constant for a
,	 11ue of spectral vuittancv of about Q.`', to 1. To find
r, ,
r ,,,,,	 .,^thl'e1^iulat iU:1 o	 T, one mi nininus	 l - rt, (A)1 over the
the 11 .1 ; ,th range of Ow roltrt • t rc,radiommur. It the-target were
'r • ::Y body (i . e . , Spectral ,.'l''r 1. t anve in i nd, puntic nt U1 wave--
wr „t h), min LT - T, M! will be found at the shortest wave-
1 eng;t l o” the wave l eng;rh range of the s1 vvi rorad i onwL er
	 A1 .
1la :I,tual practice, lmwvvvr, the natural trltg;er may not be • a
gray ii,l,ly l in the wavelvngth range 'e to 1'. l,1 , 19, 20. Thor o--
rr, in general , min IT - 1' s
 ( q can 1 i e anywhere buL een 11
I	 dependi ng
 on spectral umi t taace and spvet rol r:+l i anve•
t t r.porature of Ow tary,c't . Fi t;urvs 8 and 9 biku 1 uhpvvti vely
th::t the a. • curaLy of the uxpvrime'ntally detvimineel r:hc•ctral
t Atance of a target using; a :pevtrrradiomutor incrun.,es with
Fig. H Spectral Emit t anccr
vs. ltiavt • 1 engL11
Fig;. 9
	 Spo t ral. Emitton._,
vs. ltiAvelvny,t.lr
KINAR
incrc'asitl l; wavelc • nl;ths; and the acc'ur:a•y is weakly •!c•pc-ncic-nt
upon tho tempt-raturc of ti ►e tarEct. As pointed out varliet,
,-
,
q. (15) cannot ho solved in l;encrrll. tic>wevor, the solittions
of ::c :nv of the •;pec i al car:cs of eq. k')')) are di scu::5c11 :Is
tot 1. w::.
(a) If the tarl;et is a blackbo(ly at om , or e ►orc wavelunl;ths aj,
1	 j . N, one gets
Z	 (A )	 III,] X. r'!'	 0 )1	 1, 2, ... y	 0 7)
1
(b) The apoc • t ral crni ttar ► cl• at some wavvIcol;th X j is a known
funcLIon of the spc.'tral chittanec at so ► nc7 other wave-
lcn,;th a k , i.v
t ( 1 j ) z t L" c(1 k )J	 (18)
rquat ions (1,5) and (18) have (N+1) c'quat ions 'inch (N+1 ) unklu)wns
-- e (l i. ) , i - 1, 2. ... N ,111.1 'r. Thn:' , Litt! c:uknowns can be
+lc l.tlated.
It should be pointed out that if '1' •1 (A)	 'r - urrlst::nt
(i.u., independent of wavc • lonl;th), it does our imply that tbo
target is necessarily a blackhudy, for its spectral cmittance,
(X), could ho given by
(c bc/ak'r _ 1) / (ehchkT'^, -1)
	 1 (19)
in actual practice, however, it i:1 ver y uulik^l •y that them
sprctr;ll erlitLanc • e of a natural Lar}ret is, liven by eq. (19).
In ac•,ual practice, if T	 (a) - collstrinL I o, in the w:.vc--
hen};t it tall};c about 7 to lb tlm,
rs
I . 4.• 1...
•I.1^ •.x.11 . ,
1
1	 fr
^
^
O1h
1	 ^	 t
Fi}'• . 10	 spectral 1::nittance
vs. wavelcnLth
t1l ;• N . w ..o.
11 .^•I.ur 1....•t
11
11 11.1. U11..•
-	 IJ
O•^
ut{	 .r . .1.1•IJCt 1
u	 i	 i	 i	 i
T
ll	 Plot of
V!;a
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h:M l l' 1'AN('l. AND `:1' h t" 01AI. 1'M l l'"1':\'; , ' l:
41 11' . " On l A -:at- that t I W ta1rot is p1ohabl y al non t a h!.t:kbody
with : pee t ► al. , mi t t anre groat y r thin approx i mal e l v 0.98; whet v
;t%ol'.tl;e of absoI"te vaItt,' of t.,,' uttor invoIvotl in delvttl.t"
a of A (\) (Fi nute 1). A typical v.;lne of e is 0.50 C.
t - , t the ::pi^ o i an,l for lower bounds c a n t h,' • : ; , , • c t rill Mi t t. ►n c
of thu tarvvt he known	 in some k"oun t: ,vc Iv"gth intc• ► val::
91•	 A . ,^ k • ^ihase hots, dN p lay 1v del, l ► '.Inud !1— thc '	 t. ► -
' vAi 1 ahl e data c , t spect ral awi t t +nc • t	 in 10 lift 1 .t ► urt'
.id/or re q t'arche 's c'..n expe r11'u c and e:li—lt' dev.
(1) Upper Bounds
loin. 1 0 i ) • M,, aAn. t (' 1 i ) \	 A	 l:U)
I	 .'t
max. I „ (A	 11 (found from mpertioradiomet: ir.
d; ► ta)	 (:I))
max. '1'	 '1'	 ;l.nown	 value)
s	 t	 1
.1. _ .l. l	 (eq. (1h))	 (22)
Let	 i ! denote the a::..umcd v. ► luo. Assume Ml = T 1 . !', t , t :1i av
values of ic. (\ )}lusin,; oq	 14 .tad chock if min. t(+i)•_ tn l	It
.. t , t holl cont. i "to t ak i " , t I'	 l.I , AT, M,	 = 'T l + 2!x'1' ...
P.tt i l at some i'1'}	 -• T>min.	 0 i )	 u, t 	 W ithin VvIt. ► ill 1MV	 00i'u
:it;:blr acc • t ► t'acv. here	 AT is .c1CU' :;uit; ► hle incl,': •uvnt in tut.i-
' n at.ttre.. For example, one r.tn l akv AT as the av, • i Lyo of ab-
,Into error involved in the ,iewwinalivn of spectral ra-
t!l: "ve tvwpvrnttlre A sp ort r, , ta, iomott'r. Similarly, Ono Fail
detvrmine 't' 3 corresponding to the condition 1'mx. r (A i ) - Il12'
i
_	 t
L '1' l , 'I' 2 , T3_^	 glt.l
1l ► . 	
= hirh lower hc,und of t he t c ,1','ral.ure "C
If any ot her lower hound on '1' is kn„t,n, it :.ho"Id also he in-
c'ludrd in eq. (2.1) to dot-' ►
min`' 'ih.l.lc.
1.	 (\i, 1' )
A.,l^
_	 t
(X
' lh.l.h.)i
WIN, I,-
t (1 l ) I.11.h. 3 law upper I'milld t , il tht' :.ttt'.'l1'al (•1111tt:ln('l'C 0 )
1
["tic :':1111	 pr,,(•t',lort` used 111 tt l`h}rel lietln( 1R" , v all he 1 oI l,)w"d
:e ► hlille Tl.11.b, and t	 i)11.1.},, I cola the 1:nowit 'loher
,:n,l:: on she, • t cal Mai t tantt'.
t.et the w.tvt`lt'ntttlla at wllit • ll min. 
`c(IN i ) l.0 i). 	 mill.
i r 0 1	 ; , 1113%. ^r (1 ) 	 y and max, ^r (a 	 hti 1 ► -
i 11.l.b.	 i 1.u.b. 
i111i:-.t',1/:.:: 1 >:i III ized over llie wavelvill"r ► 	 N tlrrur he
f it , 1 h , 1 (,	 :lad NP 1 t :;1,(`t t ively. Tht•r	 i11. It ,' i ) I lies be-
twvetl
	
1 1 .111d X 	 and r.)a--:. 11 01 )) lies I,, , we' n 1 1 a11d a t] re-
.;l)ect ively. 11' T S (a ) ? 1 1 	 k ) for ;II 1 a !>a l` where 1 > j > N,
J	 .1
I	 1: < N,	 it 11111)1 i t'S 013	 Mill.	 C ( 1 ) alltl ..1;i:C i' ( l .) 1Jt)Ul ll
tic , k, 	 at t:.lvt 1.`nl;tli;; 1 (1	 ^ I) , and a e = ^ (I , rt`Sjtt t't i vttly.
Tlly author cnll)h:1::izes that for inw;t	 of tht' l)lnot ("Illo-•
l)1 e;; wi thll , , ,.)d ?;Ct^l1n(1 t • twt`r (Say, S,rcmnd ,'t)ver - O. /t1), One
t-an t:11C.('I.l..b. ;lr' the ;Il,(,1'tt:+li11;1i1Otl t.o tilt' tt•I:11)el•:attll'et T,
t)t
	 il,e hlallt 11t'1111t`,I by Eq.	 (l ei) 1101-:111';t' the :;l,ec • tral	 .'hilt•'
t:an(:l' of l.lt)St l)l;ita c'aiwllie!; wltll +;ootl ,rt i mid ('.t)v(`r probal'ly
lit`.; 1,e twe- ql alwut 0.95 and 1. 00  i n i t o 14 ;un 1.:1vc1 cn^;th
• Igc. If no Illort! itlfurllatiuu ( Ill tllt • :.l)ertr:ll t • rlitt :lll('e of
c tarlset: in availabl y rt lier than tipper ;nitl/ur lowej- 1) .`: ,(l:;
its ;pectlal e^li ft;IIW L .ahicat t,cWk` ht • , • I) u::t`d t" ra	 'i t.l.lte
:md 'l'I ,u.l,, rt rpct l i vcly, one C 111 t:ikt' T (t -A 1111.tted)
(rlt.l.b. 
Ono proet-ical wily of tl: terlaini111 tht' tt-'IjWI-,'atllrc Of a
11.11 III-al tar i;ct	 - .,:Iy .1 pl;Illt k . illwpy is to tale ::pt'rt rot adi-
t'trir '11ta on the p!aut ( • .lnol)y :lt two di_11t • li • :tt t:illwt ; wholl
the !,Iv is Clear (t:loUd t l't t) 5U t.h. -It tilt' I't41 t't't + d 1'atl ► at 1o11
f rohi the t:l rf;c t is liep l i }, i b l e a:; colhl)a r"d ti) t 1IC 1-r1,! i :I l ion
ct11itted by it. Tlit'.	 tint`.. .;houl(i btr .;t'ltrted elost . t . uot ll;lt .;o
that tht' ,,eocwtry	 ion of the	 .;trt^.,	 ct .. per-
t:C'llt t;i t l lind	 -over) l)1	 tllt , l)l ;lllt t':int) 1 ) ; t':an I t` .Iti;:IIS'il'd Lo be
practically the r):Itue at I)(,th t.11110S. Wins! :;ilould itc :;te.uly A
both of thest! L11I1CS so that the willd duet; not ch:►n},e t'he
} , t,tv • try of	 t I I e plant. Also,	 t ht -se twe t 1: ws should
W.
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i,C. such that; LhO le pperal."t y of tbv I`K"t ,;l ens • 100 1:
likel y to he significantly (at leatiL 20 0) diltri'4 at 11010 its
L c'i.yeraLure at the other tile, Thir c'aa he ( Ippivaim"tl•ly
ebV ' kid by oaling a few iwonur'iwnts of vWovt Ietpela Litre Yet
the 1,'avvs direct.IV visib W fI'M Lhv bywl r JI.edl vow lef by
fhor.'i NLor. NOW, an asf3L',tivn Can be ..a& that the onittanvo
of the plant. canop y it: equal at bath 01 LLcsc tiWO miure its
geore Lr y is praet ieal fy I14' .•:Gap at both I j WVS, This riVVS u114'
additional equation (eq. (18)) and hvncc l.wll,ratuiv, T, of
the plant canop y van he J tvrolilled. How— ver, 11 the tvn:pal'a Lnre
of the plane canopy al'. one time is clo y s• to !IS temperature at
anelher time within the e'xpe'rimental ar4'llravy, Lhen the rPVv. -
tral radiance of the plant canop y recorded by mrMr oradionvt Or
011b4'Cqual at. two lrinea within expor'iMvnt 11 av=010y, 1.0.,
LWO equaLrons Of L'd, (15) are the Samu Within wxperiwvutal.
acrurlcy. Su, there are onl y N independent ^quationr. in (15)
and Nil unknowns '-- c(\.),i^- 1, 2, ... N, and T. 'I'ertperature,
T, cannot he Wilrmined lwithout, any knowlvdov of Lho speMal
omittance of the talgot.
'file :::ono procetRlrc can be followed to arterminc the Lcu:-
, perature of a plant canopy by taki ng spooll - oradiomotric data
on two plaint eanvpies of the same crop, maturity, gvurol-r} -
(urivnLatroll of leaves, SOWS, eteO Soil back0iound, porvont
piound rover etc. Theso plant canopive can be assumed t0'have
equal spectral emitLancr is the wavelength range of Lhc spec--
Lroradioweter. Thus if their tvmperatnies or y diffvrent, one
can determine their amittanee and temperature.	 .
i
To crease an illustration, previously acquired calibrated'
data of the lixotech Modal 20 L• . SpPCLroradionuter in Lhc wave
length range 2.8 to 5.6 pm on Russell Silt Loam Soil woroavoil-
abIM, Maximum value of spectral radiance tcwperatura fronn
his data Was blend Lo be 42 0 C at 3.b4 um (eq. (21)). So, the
.contact tempern Lure of the moil should he at last 42" C 	 (eq.
i(22)), Assuming contact temperature of the soil to be 42 0 C.
its spectral emittance Was calculated avoiding the wavolcngth
region close to the 40 tan CO,, baud and iS Shocm in Table 1.
Obviously spectral emittanco iit' 3.64 )Inn - 1. Nate that Table I.
'give:; the upper bound of the spectral. emittauce.
Table 1 Upper Bound of Spectral limittanco
Wavelength in fnm 3.4	 3,6	 3.8	 4.6	 4.8	 5.0	 5.5
Upper Bound of
Spectral
'Bmi.tlance	 0.73	 0.82	 0.81.	 0.71	 0,72	 0.74	 0.75
a
t ► lik;l+\AI. !'.1t;f: 1.
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VaI ut'	 0I	 s 1 ,, ,	 t ral	 r:t, :	 ,	 ,.. I „	 1	 .11	 ut	 ,
, , :intl	 t..,	 he	 4: 1 	 C	 at	 3.o4 .,	 t,vy	 (21)). So,	 ih,'
ur y of	 iho	 soi I	 should be at	 5st	 h, ,, t ,	 t,,y.
, • ,•nta, • t	 tvial+t • .atui,'	 of tht•	 .oil	 to	 b y 42 0 Q,
i' .;poettal vmittan:,'	 Wn-	 r::lruI atv,l avoi,!iaq	 th+'	 Wave i,•nt,t1+
I. ion	 1~ to	 t he	 4.1	 "w CO,	 Mud	 :;n,l is	 :;!.o	 n	 in	 • I'ahIt • 	I.
.;po	 tral	 wittance	 it	 I,t,•'+ .:m	 I,	 Not 	 t Q t ttl+;v	 I
u],i,vr	 bound	 of	 t b y	 q poct raI , • :ui t t . vcv.
1	 Ul,hvr	 Pound	 of	 `;p, • . • t ri l	 !:wi t t ant•v
tti.t.' :a;th in	 ;un	 3.	 3.8 1,0	 4.8	 4.0
al
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